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Atig. 16,were as follown: For Victoria-
170 e pears, 370 cs plume, 395 cs peaches,
54 ce cucunabere, W es apples, 3il2 es
grapes, 52 cr1j melons, 3 crts cantelopes, 33
ce Icinons, 'ý c.e oranges, Si crta banatnas,
W0 cs prun, %, 43 sacks cirions, 130 Bicks
pomatoe, 67 es tomatoes, 20 ce swee L pota-
tocs. 184 ce apricots, 6 emeks cocoanuts, 1 ce
garllc, 3 e peppers, 1 es herse radish ;
toal, 2,378 pkgs. For Vancouver-255 ce
apples, 28 cris bananas, 5 ce swcet poti.
tacs, 12 cs lemons, ¶ýJ9 ce pears, 1 ce pep.1
pers. Il cczp iuuLts, 55 es tomatoes, 201 ce
peachiei, l0Ue cucunibers, 8 case melons, 6
crtq cantelopeq, 18 cs nectarines, 1F.0 ci
plumi, 111 cs grapes, 20 es prunes, 2 sack8
cocoanuts, 1 e garlic, 44 sacks onions, 10
es oranges; total, 1,201 pkgs. Grand
total, 3,579 pkgs. The recelpts by thj
prevJous steamer, Auguet 5, were 2,5W0
packagecs. The importe show a good
increase aver the recelpteast week, but lt
le belleved they are too heavy for the
present demand, wblch i. sald te be llghter
than last week. Collections are reported
fair. Advices tram San Francisco state
that fruit le arriving la large quantlties,
but IL i. generally too ripe fer shipment te
a distance. Good ebipping fruit brIngs
hlgb prices, la fact almait double the
ordinary prices asked, It being necesary
ta pick, ever fruit required for tibipplng.
The fi lt received by last steamer was flot
ln very good condition. Muscat grapes
were poor. The fatalt lies with shippers ln
San Francisco, who shlp fruit that le taa
ripe, and consequently iL arrives hiers la
bad condition. Potatoce received freon
the Friser River are of inferlor quality.
The fault le prlneipally la the way tbey
are put up, beiiag tic much mixed te find
favor wlîh buyers. Merehants abject ta
the large number cf smali potatoe that
are ehoved on thein and which tbey caa-
not selI. Gravensteir.s have taken the
place of Red Astrakan apples, at about
the saine prîces. Tahiti eeediing oranges
are quoted at 81.75 per box. Riverside
seedlugs are about out of the market.
Calfornia lemons are scarce, and sarne
de.alers are asking $0 and 87 a case, but
et hers quote fron 84.50 ta$5 Cantelopes
are quotedat$3.00 toe 3.75a crate. Sweet
patatees are quoted train 5c tai Ohc. per lbs.
The izreat différence ln the price of grimpes
le explaiaed la the fact that the low figures
are asked for fruit ln boxes and the hlgh
for crates. WVhite grapes in boxes are
quoted iL 81.75 to $1.85, and ln the crates
82. Black grapes in boxes $1.85, in crates
ý2.25.

Intervlewstwitli leading frait groecrs lu
Niagara district indicate that the fruit
crop will be snmail. Early peaches will be
les. than a third and late peaches not
more than hai a crop. Pears wili give a
fair yield, and apples about bai! a crop.
As ta smmiI fruits, IL le known tat rasp-
bernies, strawberries ane currants were a
fair crop, whlle cherries were an entire
fallure. Plume will be au exception.
Grapes are the exception. An abundant
harveet of the vinous fruit le expected.
Regarding peaches, lt may b. added that
white eoin~e orcbards are entlreiy bare of
fruit, others wlll glse an average yield.
Nature le piaying freake thîs year la thie
respect. There le no apparent reason foi
this unequal distribution of the crop,
Even old farmera eannot accotant for the

uneven yieldis of orchards which are close
togotherand bave been subJect te the
saine weatlier.

Currcnt quatatiane fur fruits are as foi-
lowse
Oringos--Santa Blarbara .... $3 750 @ 00

Tahilti Soedllugs.... 475 8t 00O
Itiverside Scedlings .... 300O0E 3 50

Lomnits-Caiifornla............ 4 50 @j 7 <O
SiicIy ........... .... 7 W0@ 000

flanana8, crate ................ 3750E 4 00
Illuins. box .. ................. 1250 00G
I'rînos ....................... i 135 @D 175
Apricots ..................... i 25 «3 135
Penches...................... 1 M et O 00
Ncctarinoem................... 1500 0 O00
1'care-Mlrtlo ttà, largo boxes... . 175 @4 2 25
Applei-Gravenstoin .......... 100 1 75
Crap appios................... 125 t 0 00
Grapcs ....................... 1750E 2 Z5
Pino Appics, doz .............. 5000Et 00
Cocoantt, do ................ 900 0 00
Cherrle8-.Itoyal Anns (local> 2O.b

box ...................... 2500t 0 00
Watermolono, crat........... 5 50 @t 6 50
3Musk .. ........ 550E 0 00
Nutmcw .. ......... 200 o 2 50

Vegetables are quated:
Potatees-California, qwoot .... 5 c6 0

Local...............le
Onions-IRed California .......... il Et

Californie, Silvorukins.. là: (0
Toinatocs. br.................i 125 @
Cucumbrrw, bx ............ ... 123 0 2 00

SALMON<.
The run of sockeye fl8ti on the Fraser

has continued poor, and cannervmen are
much disappolnted with the seaton's
outlook. A private report gives the fol.
lowing statement cf fishlng by day bonite
for two days, and muay be taken as a fair
average cf the fleblng for the week: On
Thuray lltb, an average of 22 tlsh to the
boat; Tbursday night, 25 fiala; Friday
12tb, 20 flsh; Friday nlght, 17 flsh. The
sanie advice says that fiahlng on the
river for the week has averaged front 15 ta
30 flsh a di> per boit. The three canneries
on the North Arm ot the Frater have been
more fortunate than those on the main
river and their packs are sald te be about
double those on the main river. The
average pack per cannery for the pafit
week la said ta be about 5W0 cases, and
2,000 canes each la about all the canneries
have succeeded ln packing ta date. Sock.
eye flsbing continues until thse let Sept.,
but owing ta the extreme shkortness of
thelr packs some of the cannerles wbich
bave sold largely abead may put up fait
flair. The± StevestoitEnicrprisc af the 111h
iust. saysi:

" Te run of salmon ie. eUh liglit. Soine ef
the Ilslacrnacn aro about ditcouragcd, and wili
quit unless prospecte brilhten.'

The Alert Bay Cannery biadt 2,000 cases
up at last report, and wae reported as
shut down. It le ,aaid, bowever, thît they
are seeking for flsh at other porte and hope
te put up another 1,000 cases.

River's Inlet bas been practically a
failiire. Tha flsai have stopped runnlng,
and the two cannerles there bave only
secured about 7,500 cases, white according
te aurpcment they were allowed tei put up
11,250 cases eacb.

The :fsh are, according te lest accounte
fromn the Naas River, running poor ana
tbey are net expcted te 11il.

The canneries on tbe Skeena bave ail
eecured their full pack, acerding tei agree.
ment, of 11,250 cases. The new cannery a!

i the Royal Canada.a Packing Cmpany

was lite ln startlng but ha&seecured iLt
full limltpack.

The steamer Carlboo Fly arrlved at Van-
couver Aug. 12 fromn Ciaxtan, Skeena
Riiver, with 2,000 cases of Globe brand nal.
moxn freont Lire Rayai Canadien Packinu
Ca. for siipnîient eet. Tire steamiers
Louise and lloseo'vltz wbicb saiied for
Northera cunnery ports oi Aug. 10, wil
bring back feul cargoes of silmon. The
Ielander wili also brlng back a full load of
saimnon froua the Skeena lflver. The bark
Martba Flsher le aweiting Lb. arrivai of
flsb frana the North ta load for Liverpool-
In(lulry ls repurted for fiels both frram the
Eastern Canadian and Egiaah market, for
dealers are now *realizing that the pack
wiil bc very limited, A cannery man re-
ports baving refueed an order frot the
Eust, liet week, for a promnînent brind cf
Fraser River saumon, on account af the
8hartage of the seîeon's pack ef wh(ch hie
bas already sold, aIl that h. cau put up.

The followlng shows the Importa cf
canned salmon into Great Britain andi
Ireland eîch year sine 1883. It shaulti b.
preserved for reference, and merit. cie-
fut etudy: Inlam88, 501,324 cases ; 1884,
471,366; 188, 357,803; 1880, 304,077; 1887,
310,346; 1888, 368,035; 1889, 021,034; 1800,
708,0315; 1891,669f,30.

EMmnore, Sataborn & Ce., of Astoria, Or.,
who have conaplled returns of the salmon
pack at the Colunmbia river cinnerles la
Astoria and along the river on bath Lb.
Oregon andi Washington shores, reporteti
as follows :

"Tho season which closcd to-day bau been
remarkabio for tho scarcIty cf the Columbia
and Chainook sahuon. It lis found frein carottai
estimates tliat tlî twcnty.two cannerie on the
Colunmbia hava packed 148,600 cases cf ail
grades. Tlae proportion of royal Chinook ia
248,000 cases, tho rcnaaining 200,000 case. belng
canapo8ed of stecihocade and bluobacks. As
cun'parcd witli last years packs, thorc la a
decreso thai, suison of 100.100o cases of royal
Chinook. The total pack, hawover, exceeds
that of last year by 48,000 caes, Tis cl ereaso
le largcly duo ta tlao larger production la the
canneries aL Cascades and TiaoIDalles, wvlwre a
large perccnttgo of thi acitk tvag inteiheade
and blucbacks. The scason lias. bzcn stormy,
and there lias beau a fre8het ln tlîo river ait
summer owing to the tardy mclting of snow
intho inountain ranges The canucries have

eoid ait their lacst salnion nt an advauce an
last ycar'm pnîces. Tivo tialpe are now loading
here %vith samaaon for Londan and one for
New York. Ativicc frouni Alaka indicate
tiat tho pack %vill bc linaited te oijelialf that
of last ycur, as was agrcd upon.' In British
Coluambia the pack oni tic Fraser river le seid
te) bc a comparativo failuroe, andi the total
produet et that country wll not exceed one-
hiait of last yearls pack."

LVIMBEI.
During the test wéek, tbe Amerîcan

ebip George Skalfleld, 1,276 tons, Capt.
Dunning, now ast Vancouver, has been
chatereti to load lumîmber at the Hastings
Hill for Vaiparalea. The American
schooner Robert Scarles, 570O tons, Capt.
Pltz, arrlved at Vancouver .&ug. 10, under
charter te loati for Port P!rie at 41s Std.
There are four ncw ve8sels reported on the
way, but lt le nat knîown yet whether tbey
are going te load lumtber : The Br. shlp
Mlylamene, 1,900 tone, tram Coquimlrbo,
the Hlawaiian bark Manua Ahi, aWtns,
froin Honolulu, the British bark Bank-
humn, 1,352 tons, frent TaltlI, andtheLb
British sblp Andreta, 1,708 tons, frcm.
Antofagasta. There are at present, six
vesels loading at Burrarâ.Tnlet for forelgit
port&.


